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前言

金融在推动实体经济绿色低碳转型中发挥重要作用。为实现碳中和目标需要数百万亿的绿色、低碳投资，

其中，绝大部分需要通过金融体系动员社会资本来实现*。在此背景下，如何引导资本市场加大对绿色、低

碳产业的投入，促进企业提升绿色、低碳发展管理水平和创新能力，成为社会和资本市场需要解决的重要议

题。

山西省是典型的资源型经济地区，产业结构体现为以高碳产业为主，山西金控集团是山西省最大的金融

控股公司，在落实地方经济转型及可持续发展目标中发挥重要作用。山西金控集团主动创新，与北京绿色金

融与可持续发展研究院合作，研究制定自身绿色低碳转型的绿色金融战略，以为支持山西省“在转型发展上

率先蹚出一条新路来”提供有力的金融支持。

此次以山西金控的绿色金融战略为案例，探讨金融支持经济社会绿色低碳转型的实践，文中所提到关于

山西金控的战略目标、举措等相关内容为北京绿色金融与可持续发展研究院课题组的初步研究结果及建议，

均为非公开的研讨性分析行为，不代表山西金控观点。

*资料来源：马骏. 以碳中和为目标完善绿色金融体系[N].金融时报，2020.1.18
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Preface

Finance plays an important role in driving the green and low-carbon transformation of the real economy. Realizing the goal of carbon

neutrality entails hundreds of trillions RMB of green and low-carbon investment, most of which relies on the financial system to leverage

social capital*. In this context, it has thus become critical to guide capital market to increase investment and facilitate enterprises to better

manage and innovate in green and low-carbon industries.

With high-carbon industries as industrial backbone, Shanxi Province is a typical resource-based economic region. Shanxi Financial

Holding Group (SFHG), the largest of its kind in Shanxi Province, plays a vital role in implementing local economic transformation and

achieving sustainable development goals. The Group has taken the initiative to work with our Institute of Finance and Sustainability in an

innovative bid to develop its own green and low-carbon financial strategies so as to provide strong financial support for Shanxi Province

to "take the lead on the road of transformation and development".

Taking Shanxi Financial Holding's green finance strategy as an example, this paper examines the practical financial support for the

green and low-carbon transformation. The strategic objectives and measures of Shanxi Financial Holding mentioned in this paper are

preliminary research results and suggestions of the Institute of Finance and Sustainability. As non-public deliberative analysis, they shall

not constitute the views of Shanxi Financial Holding Group.

*Source: Perfect the green financial system to achieve carbon-neutrality goals by Ma Jun [N]. Financial Times, 2020.1.18
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（三）金融机构绿色发展研究

提升风险管理能
力

形成品牌资产

优化业务结构

获得股东认可
履行企业责任，
获得社会环境效

益

降低资金成本

金融机构绿色转型：自身可持续发展
的内生动力绿色低碳发展的政策导向：国家、产业及地方绿色低碳发展相关政

策；
激励约束机制：人民银行、银保监会、地方政府等多种激励约束机
制。

政策引领发展方向

“
2018年7月，银监局首度依据绿色信贷指引作出处罚。平安银行存
在贷前调查不到位，向环保未达标的企业提供融资；贷后管理失职，
流动资金贷款被挪用等违法违规事实，对此，天津银监局决定对其
罚款人民币50万元。

“
2018年8月，襄大农牧因违反项目环评报告和批复规定，被福建绿
家园起诉，两家银行由于向其提供贷款，作为共同被告参加诉讼，
三被告赔偿款或达3800万元。

环境和气候风险演化成“金融机构的风险”

绿色金融是国家绿色发展的要求，更是金融机构实现自身可持续发展的重要方向
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(3) Research on Green Development of Financial 

Institutions

Increase risk 

management 

ability

Develop brand 

asset

Optimize 

business 

structure

Acquire 

stakeholders’ 

recognition

Fulfill corporate 
responsibilities 
and gain social 

and 
environmental 

benefits

Reduce capital 

cost

Green transformation of financial 

institutions: internal driving force for 

their own sustainable development

Policy guidance for green low-carbon development: Relevant policies

concerning national, industrial and local green and low-carbon

development:

Incentive and restrictive mechanisms: Various incentive and restrictive

mechanisms unveiled by the People’s Bank of China (PBoC), China

Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission (CBIRC) and local

governments.

Incn

Policy direction

“

In July 2018, the then China Banking Regulatory Commission issued its

first penalty bill in accordance with the green credit guidelines. Ping An

Bank was fined RMB500,000 by Tianjin Banking Regulatory Bureau for the

fact that it provided loans for enterprises that failed to meet the

environmental protection standards without performing adequate pre-loan

investigation and misappropriated working capital to make loans in

dereliction of duty in post-loan management.

In August 2018, Xiangda Agriculture and Animal Husbandry was sued by

the Green Home of Fujian for violating the Environmental Impact

Assessment Report and Reply rules. Two banks participated in the lawsuit

as co-defendants for providing loans to Xiangda Agriculture and Animal

Husbandry. Altogether, the three defendants were ordered to make

compensations fetching RMB38 million.

Environmental and climate risks evolve into “risks of financial 

institutions”

Green finance is a requirement for the country to realize green development, as well as  direction for 

financial institutions to achieve sustainable development
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（三）金融机构绿色发展研究

气候和环境风险将可能带来信用风险、市场风险和声誉风险

• 英国智库Vivid Economics注重在低碳转型背景下各产业和企业面临转型风险的研究，认为在2度情景下，煤炭板块股票减值幅度将

达到80%。

• 2ii研究所 （2 Degrees Investing Initiative）对不同行业2度温升情景下股权价值变化以及对应的贷款违约概率进行了研究。研究

发现，2度温升情景下，煤电企业将减值80%，煤电企业银行贷款违约概率将提高4倍。

• 瑞士Carbon-Delta公司基于化石能源企业财务报表做了未来15年内若干企业估值减值测算。该研究选取ENEL作为研究对象，由于

该集团27%的电力由煤炭发电产生，研究认为在2度温升情景下，集团在未来15年内可能面临31.22%的减值风险。

• 依据马骏、孙天印*（2020）研究，（1）在2度情景下，需求下降、价格竞争加剧、融资成本上升会使中国样本煤电企业的违约概

率从2020年的3%左右上升到2030年的22%左右；（2）仅仅由于新能源价格竞争和融资成本因素，中国样本煤电企业的违约概率

从2020年的3%左右上升到2030年的12%左右；（3）仅仅由于碳价上升和融资成本因素，中国样本煤电企业的违约概率从2020年

的3%左右上升到2030年的11%左右。

• 截至2016年山西省属七大煤炭集团全口径融资负债达到7255亿元，占全省各类融资的21%;贷款余额4400亿元，占全省各项贷款的

23%**，总体来看山西省金融机构对煤炭相关行业投入水平较高。如不尽快摆脱对煤炭产业及相关高碳行业的依赖，集团业务将面

临大幅萎缩的风险。

*马骏、孙天印.气候转型风险和物理风险的分析方法和应用——以煤电和按揭贷款为例[J].清华金融评论,2020(9).
**黄河新闻网报道.http://www.sxgov.cn/content/2016-08/23/content_7400981.htm.2016年
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(3) Research on Green Development of Financial 

Institutions

Climate and environmental risks may bring credit, market and reputational 

risks 
• Vivid economics, a British think tank, focuses on researching risks faced by various industries and enterprises in the context of low-carbon transformation. It believes 

that under the two-degree scenario (the global temperature rises by two degrees), coal stocks are likely to depreciate by as much as 80%

• 2ii Research Institute (2 Degrees Investing Initiative) has studied the change of equity value and the corresponding loan default probability in different industries in 

case the temperature rises by two degrees. It is found that under this two-degree scenario, coal and power enterprises will face a devaluation by as much as 80%, and 

consequently the default probability of bank loans for such enterprises will likely go up by four times. 

• The Switzerland-based Carbon Delta company has conducted a valuation and depreciation calculation of some enterprises in the next 15 years based on the financial 

statements of fossil energy enterprises. The study chose Enel as the research object. As 27% of the Group's electricity is generated by coal, the study believes that 

the Group, under the two-degree scenario, may face a risk of depreciating by as much as 31.22% in the next 15 years.  

• According to the research of Ma Jun and Sun Tianyin * (2020), (1) under the two-degree scenario, the decline in demand, the intensification of price competition and 

the rise of financing costs will increase the default probability of the sample coal and power enterprises in China from about 3% in 2020 to about 22% in 2030; (2) new 

energy price competition and financing costs will increase the default probability of these enterprises from about 3% in 2020 to about 12% in 2030; (3) the rising 

carbon price and financing cost s will drive the default probability of these enterprises to rise from about 3% in 2020 to about 11% in 2030. 

• As of 2016, the full-scale financing liabilities of seven major coal groups in Shanxi Province had fetched RMB725.5 billion, accounting for 21% of all kinds of financing 

in the province; the loan balance stood at RMB440 billion, accounting for 23% * * of all kinds of loans in the province. Overall, financial institutions have invested 

heavily in coal related industries in Shanxi Province. If we do not get rid of the dependence on the coal industry and related high-carbon industries as soon as possible, 

the Group will face risks of sharp deterioration in its business.

* Methods and application of climate transformation risk and physical risk analysis as exemplified by coal electricity and loan installments by Ma Jun and Sun 

Tianyin [J]. Tsinghua Financial Review 2020(9).

** Report by WWW.SXGOV.CN : http://www.sxgov.cn/content/2016-08/23/content_7400981.htm.2016

http://www.sxgov.cn/
http://www.sxgov.cn/content/2016-08/23/content_7400981.htm.2016
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山西金控进行绿色低碳战略转型具有重要意义

1、与山西金控服务山西省资源型经济公正转型、绿色低碳发展目标具有高度一致性，可提高区域金融
业竞争力，充分发挥资源配置作用，更好地服务于本地企业融资和地区经济发展，支持并引领山西省高
碳产业结构的平稳绿色低碳转型。

2、有助于山西金控充分把握绿色低碳经济、技术发展机遇，发挥多条线全牌照的优势，整合区域内优
质金融资源，提升规模集聚效应和资源利用效率，探索落实产品服务创新、拓展控股金融机构的客户群
体，实现展业、增效。

3、有助于山西金控有效的识别和管理气候与环境风险，统筹集团及集团公司的气候与环境风险目标和
风控要求，建立健全ESG风险管理体系，提升集团运营的稳健性。
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Significance for Shanxi Financial Holdings Group  to carry out the green and low-
carbon strategic transformation

1. Such a transformation is highly consistent with the goal of Shanxi Financial Holdings Group to serve the fair 

transformation of the resource-intensive economy of Shanxi Province and achieve green low-carbon development. 

It can help improve the competitiveness of the region’s financial industry by giving full play to the role of resource 

allocation. It can better serve the financing of local enterprises and local economic development, thereby 

supporting and leading the high-carbon industrial structure to realize a green low-carbon transformation in a stable 

way.

2. It can help Shanxi Financial Holdings Group to fully grasp the opportunities coming along with green low-carbon 

economic and technological development and leverage the advantages of a full range of licenses in various 

business lines. The transformation will allow the Group to integrate quality financial resources in the region, 

increase scale effects and resource utilization, explore and implement product and service innovation and expand 

the customer group of holding financial institutions to achieve business expansion and efficiency growth.

3. It can also help Shanxi Financial Holdings Group to effectively identify and manage climate and environment 

risks and align the climate and environment risk goals and risk control requirements between the Group and its 

member companies to build a complete ESG risk management system and improve the operational stability of the 

Group.
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建议山西金控提出全面战略转型的绿色低碳发展目标

• 绿色企业、绿色项目支持目标；
• 绿色投资规模目标；
• 降低高碳产业贷款和投资的相关目标
• ……

市场目标

• 金控集团绿色金融管理机制创新目标；
• 金控集团绿色金融产品体系创新目标
• ……

创新目标

• 支持资源型经济公正转型的目标
社会责任
目标

服务于资源

型经济向绿

色经济转型

的可持续金

融综合服务

商
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We suggest Shanxi Financial Holdings Group to commit to a 
comprehensive strategic transformation towards green and low-carbon 
development

• To support green enterprises and projects

• To make green investment

• To reducing loans and investment for high-carbon industries

• ……

Market  

Objectives

• To innovate the green finance management mechanism of 

Shanxi Financial Holdings Group

• To innovate the green finance product system of Shanxi 

Financial Holdings Group

• ……

Innovation  

Objectives

• To support a fair transformation of the resource-intensive 

economy

SCR 

Objective

s

To become a sustainable 

comprehensive financial 

service provider and support 

the resource-intensive 

economy to transform 

towards a green one
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围绕绿色低碳目标建立重点战略任务及举措

决策机制和治理体系 制度流程 内部激励机制 环境信息披露

明确绿色金融支持的重点领域，加快退出高排放产业

1.重点支持清洁能源和电动车等绿色低碳产业、绿色科技项目；

2. 加大对绿色农业、绿色旅游和绿色消费的支持力度；

3.有序退出高排放产业，推动棕色项目转型，支持循环利用

加大绿色金融产品创新力度，强化环境风险管理

1.建立服务产融对接的绿色金融综合服务平台；
2.发展绿色债券和资产证券化业务；
3.发挥绿色信托的灵活性和多方位服务功能
……

加强数字技术的运用，提
升展业增效和风控能力

加强组织协调，抓获任务落实

发展目标

强化人才建设、提升研究
能力

扩大交流合作，提升获取
外部资源能力
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Establishing key strategic tasks and measures towards the green low-
carbon goals

Decision-making 

mechanism and 

governance system
Systematic process

Internal incentive 

mechanism

Environment 

information 

disclosure

Identify key sectors to be supported by green finance 

and accelerate exit from high-emission industries
1. Focus on supporting clean energy, electric vehicles and other green low-carbon

industries and green technological projects

2. Increase support for green agriculture, green tourism and green consumption

3. Exit from high-emission industries, advance transformation of brown projects and

support recycling

Step up innovation of green finance products and 

improve environment risk management
1. Build a comprehensive service platform for green finance

2. Develop green bonds and asset securitization business

3. Leverage the flexibility and all-round service functions of green trusts

……

Step up application of 

digital technologies and 

increase the ability to 

expand business, 

enhance efficiency and 

control risks
Enhance organization and coordination and

focus on implementation

Development Goals

Step up talent pool 

building  and improve 

research capabilities

Expand communication 

and cooperation, and 

improve the ability to 

acquire external 

resources
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具体举措

1、加大对绿色低碳产业、项目及绿色科技的支持力度：

a) 清洁能源

b) 绿色建筑

c) 绿色交通

d) 工业低碳转型

e) 加大对绿色农业、绿色旅游和绿色消费的支持力度

以促进企业提升绿色、低碳发展管理水平和创新能力，引导绿色产业发展。

2、引导支持企业有序退出高排放产业，推动棕色项目转型，支持循环利用：

a) 如关注钢铁行业绿色技术研发应用，如高炉富氢（或纯氢）技术在钢铁行业的应用，支持钢铁企业与水泥企业协同

合作，实现循环利用、打造绿色低碳水泥及制品

b) 又如探讨发行煤电转型债券，推动煤电项目提前退役，实现在风险可控前提下支持高碳行业、棕色项目的绿色转型。

3、加强环境和气候风险管理，开展环境和气候信息披露，引导和倒逼实体经济绿色低碳转型。

a) 金融机构可围绕30·60目标，制定贷款和投资的碳中和规划，有序退出高碳产业，如煤电企业；

b) 测算贷款和投资所支持项目的碳排放，防范现有高碳产业投资组合中的搁浅资产风险；

c) 加强环境和气候信息披露：披露绿色资产规模和环境效益、棕色资产规模,以及全部资产的碳足迹等信息，引导实体

经济绿色低碳转型。
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Specific measures

1. Increase support for green low-carbon industries, projects and green technology:

a) clean energy

b) green building

c) green transportation

d) industrial low-carbon transformation

e) step up support for green agriculture, green tourism and green consumption

To help enterprises improve green low-carbon management and innovation and guide development of green industries.

2. Guide enterprises to exit from high-emission industries in an orderly manner, advance transformation of brown projects, and support recycling：

a) For example, focus on the R&D and application of green technologies in the iron and steel industry, such as the application of blast

furnace hydrogen rich (or pure hydrogen) technology in the iron and steel industry；support cooperation between iron and steel

enterprises and cement enterprises to achieve recycling and develop green low-carbon cement and related products.

b) Another example is to explore the possibility of issuing coal power transformation bonds to encourage earlier retirement of coal power

projects and achieve green transformation of high-carbon industries and brown projects on the premise of controlled risks.

3. Strengthen environment and climate risk management and disclose environment and climate information to guide or force real economies to

transform in a green low-carbon manner.

a) Financial institutions can develop carbon-neutrality plans for loans and investments surrounding the 2030 and 2060 goals so as to exit

from the high-carbon industries like the coal power enterprises.

b) Calculate the amount of carbon emissions of the projects supported by loans and investments to prevent the risk of stranded assets in

the existing portfolio from high-carbon industries.

c) Step up environment and climate information disclosure: disclosing green asset scale and environmental benefits, brown asset scale

and the footprints of all assets to guide the green low-carbon transformation of the real economy.
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金融支持山西公正转型中面临的主要挑战

第一，缺少金融机构投融资的商业可持续的绿色项目和绿色融资主体；

第二，现有支持公正转型的资金不足；

第三，缺乏相关的激励机制，引导金融机构支持公正转型；

第四，金融机构针对绿色金融与低碳发展的能力建设和产品创新不足，对环境和气候风险

分析模型、工具使用不够。

第五，缺少专业的绿色技术和绿色技术、绿色金融专业人才。
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Major challenges for financing for a just transition of Shanxi

1. There is a lack of sustainable green projects and green financing participants that call for financial institutions to

invest in or raise money for.

2. The funds currently available to support the fair transformation are insufficient.

3. There is no relevant incentive mechanisms to guide the fair transformation of financial institutions.

4. Financial institutions have made adequate efforts in terms of ability building and product innovation with regard to

green finance and low-carbon development and they have failed to make full use of the environment and climate risk

analysis models and tools.

5. There is a lack of green technologies and a shortage of professionals specializing in green technology and green

finance.
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